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INTRODUCTION
Traditionally, tooth preparations receiving indirect restoration involve the removal of considerable tooth structure and, as more structure is removed, a tooth will be less resistant to fracture. 1 Advances in bonding procedures and improvements in adhesive cementation enable more conservative preparation designs. 2 However, the clinical performance of these adhesively cemented indirect restorations depends on bonding of the luting agent to both the tooth and the restorative material. [3] [4] For this purpose, resin-based luting agents are commonly used in dentistry. However, proper polymerization of the luting material is essential for the clinical success of restorations. Thus, low values for the degree of conversion (DC) for these materials might reduce retention of the indirect material, or the post, and contribute to restoration failures. [5] [6] Dual-cured resin cements were introduced to combine the favorable characteristics of self-and light-cured agents. The rationale was to develop a material with extended working time and which is capable of reaching high DC in either the presence or absence of light. During the cementation of posts and thick indirect restorations, exposed marginal areas can largely benefit from photoactivation, as they are readily accessible to the curing light; however, a significant reduction in the intensity of the curing light might occur due to reflecting and scattering effects. [7] [8] Therefore, in some situations, the polymerization reaction may be mainly activated by a chemical mechanism (self-cure). However, it has been shown that the polymerization of dual-polymerized resin cements might depend on their exposure to light for achieving better mechanical properties. [9] [10] Despite the importance of proper polymerization of resin cements with regards to the retention of indirect restorations, bond strength evaluations are conventionally performed at 24 hours or longer after restorative procedures. [11] [12] [13] Clinically, however, the interfaces are subjected to stress immediately upon completion of cementation. In this approximate 10-minute period, it is unclear whether resin cement reaches proper polymerization and satisfactory bonding to both restorative material and tooth surface, mainly in the absence of light activation. In addition, some manufacturers recommend that clinicians remove the excess resin cement approximately five minutes after seating the restoration. This period is required to increase the viscosity of resin cements, making excess removal easier. Then, the resin cement is light-cured after this delay period. However, the effect of this delay period has not been determined and warrants further investigation. Thus, the current study evaluated the immediate (10-minute) and delayed (24-hour) bond strength of dualcured resin cements to resin composite blocks activated by one curing mode: immediate or delayed light activation, or chemical activation only. The null hypothesis was that the bond strength would not be dependent on either the curing mode or the time of evaluation.
METHODS AND MATERIALS
One-hundred and eighty light-activated resin composite discs (2-mm thick and 6 mm in diameter-A2 shade-Z250, 3M/ESPE, St Paul, MN, USA) were prepared to simulate overlying laboratory-processed resin composite restorations. 14 The resin composite was inserted in 1 mm-thick increments, and each increment was polymerized for three minutes in a laboratory light-curing unit, Edglux (EDG Ltda, São Carlos, SP, Brazil). After light-activation of each increment, the resin composite cylinder was submitted to additional light-activation for seven minutes. The surface of each pre-cured resin disc scheduled for bonding was wetground with 600-grit silicon carbide abrasive paper for 15 seconds. The surface was then sandblasted with 50 µm aluminum oxide particles for 10 seconds, air pressure: 80 psi at a distance of 1.5 cm from the tip. 15 The resin-based luting systems used in the current study are shown in siloxane impression material molds (Aquasil Extra Low Viscosity, Dentsply DeTrey, Konstanz, Germany) with internal diameters of 2 mm and about 2 mm in height were placed over the previously prepared surfaces of the resin composite. [16] [17] All of the luting systems were manipulated and applied to the composite surfaces according to the manufacturers' recommendations.
RelyX ARC-The RelyX Ceramic Primer was applied on the sandblasted surface of the resin composite and air-dried for five seconds. Equal amounts of the A and B pastes were mixed for 15 seconds and placed into the mold.
Panavia F-One drop each of Clearfil Porcelain Bond Activator (Kuraray Dental Co, Okayama, Japan) and Clearfil SE Bond Primer (Kuraray Dental Co) were mixed. The mixture was applied to the sandblasted surface, and a gentle air stream was applied for 10 seconds. A and B pastes of Panavia F were mixed for 20 seconds and placed into the mold.
Enforce-Equal amounts of Primer and Activator of the silane agent (Dentsply Ind e Comércio ltda, Petrópolis, RJ, Brazil) were mixed five minutes prior to use. Then, the silane was applied on the resin composite surface and air-dried for 10 seconds. Next, the adhesive system (Prime&Bond NT) was applied, air-dried for five seconds, and light-cured for 10 seconds. For the delayed light-activated and self-cured groups, one drop of self-cure activator was mixed with one drop of adhesive before application. Finally, the catalyst and base pastes were mixed for 20 seconds and inserted into the mold.
The following polymerization scenarios were tested for all resin cements.
Immediate Light Activation:
The resin cements were light-activated immediately after mixing and placed into the mold for the time periods recommended by the manufacturers: 20 seconds (Panavia F), 30 seconds (Enforce) and 40 seconds (RelyX ARC).
Delayed Light Activation:
The luting agents were light-activated five minutes after beginning the mixing procedure for the same times as described above.
Chemical Activation: No light activation was performed and polymerization relied on self-activation only.
Light activation was performed through the nonbonded surface of each resin composite disc, simulating the clinical situation in which the resin cement is indirectly light-activated. All light polymerization procedures were performed with an Optilux 501 (Demetron Kerr, Orange, CA, USA), using an output intensity of approximately 650 mW/cm 2 . After 10 minutes, the molds were removed to expose the resin cement cylinder. Half of the samples were immediately tested, and the remainder were stored in 100% relative humidity for 24 hours before they were tested.
Each resin composite block was attached to a testing device, and the resin cement cylinders were tested in the testing machine (EMIC DL 2000, São José dos Pinhais, PR, Brazil). A shear load was applied to the base of the resin cement cylinder with a thin wire (0.2 mm in diameter), at a crosshead speed of 0.5 mm/minute, until failure. [16] [17] Shear bond strengths were calculated and expressed in MPa. Data were submitted to three-way ANOVA and post-hoc Tukey tests at a 95% confidence level. The factors evaluated were resin cement, mode of activation and testing time.
After testing, debonded samples were mounted on aluminum stubs, gold-sputter coated (SCD 050, Baltec, Vaduz, Liechtenstein) and examined under scanning electron microscopy (JSM-5600LV, JEOL, Tokyo, Japan). The failure mode was classified into one of the following types: Type I-cohesive failure of substrate; Type II-cohesive failure of resin cement; Type IIIadhesive failure between the luting agent and substrate; and Type IV-mixed failure.
RESULTS
ANOVA showed significant effects for the factors "resin cement" (p<0.0001), "mode of activation" (p<0.0001) and "testing time" (p<0.0001). However, there was no significant effect for any interactions among the factors. Comparisons according to the Tukey's test are presented in Tables 2 through 4 . RelyX ARC presented the highest shear bond strength and Panavia F the lowest. There was no difference between immediate and delayed-light activation. The lowest values of bond strength were obtained when the resin cements were not light-activated. Specimens tested at 24 hours exhibited significantly higher shear bond strengths than those tested at 10 minutes. Figures 1 and 2 show the failure modes of tested specimens at 10 minutes and 24 hours, respectively. All luting systems tested at 24 hours and RelyX ARC tested at 10 minutes, mainly for light-cured groups, presented predominantly Type I failures (cohesive of substrate). Few Type II failures were observed, and these occurred mainly in the cements that were only self-activated and tested at 10 minutes. Type III failures (adhesive) occurred mainly in the Panavia F and Enforce specimens tested at 10 minutes. The Type IV failure was presented only by cements tested at 10 minutes and non-light-cured Panavia F and Enforce at 24 hours.
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DISCUSSION
In the current study, resin composite blocks were used as a substrate to bond the resin cement cylinders, in contrast to the dentin substrate used in most studies. Resin-to-resin specimens were used to avoid bonding to the tooth structure, which could interfere with the bond strength values, due to dentin regional variability. 18 The present results showed that both the mode of activation and testing time influenced the shear bond strength of the evaluated resin cement. Thus, the null hypothesis of the current study was rejected. Independent of testing time and mode of activation, RelyX ARC presented the highest shear bond strength means, while Panavia F presented the lowest. Disregarding a possible difference in the effectiveness of silane agents, these results may be related to mechanical interlocking provided by luting agents. Sandblasting the resin composite with aluminum oxide removes mainly the resin matrix, creating an irregular surface. 19 Thus, the fundamental principle of bonding is based on the micromechanical interlocking of the resin cement with resin composite blocks. Considering that the resin cement/adhesive replaces the matrix of resin composite, the higher cohesive strength of resin cement/adhesive improves the shear bond strength. The layer created by the penetration of cement/adhesive into the sandblasted resin composite could have greater strength than the underlying, noninfiltrated sandblasted layer. This could be confirmed by the prevalence of cohesive failures of substrate for the samples that presented high shear bond strength values. According to this approach, the penetration ability of the cement is fundamental to high bond strengths. Thus, RelyX ARC probably effectively penetrated into the micro-retentions created by sandblasting, due to its lower viscosity. 20 In contrast to the RelyX ARC, the higher viscosity of Panavia F probably did not permit penetration into the micro-retentions, resulting in poor bond strength. Despite the high viscosity of Enforce, the manufacturer recommends that it is used with the adhesive Prime&Bond NT. The low viscosity of this adhesive permits its penetration. However, this adhesive system presents solvents (acetone) in a composition that can reduce its cohesive strength. 21 In addition, the use of a catalyst self-cure activator improves the solvent's ratio, reducing the degree of conversion of the adhesive, 22 and further compromising its mechanical properties (Figure 3 ). This can explain the intermediate values of shear bond strength presented by Enforce.
The use of this catalyst is required to overcome the adverse chemical interaction between the simplified adhesive systems and dual-cured cements used in the absence of light activation. 23 For the delayed-light activation and selfcuring activation modes, the acidic monomers of Prime&Bond NT can react with the tertiary amine of the resin cement and prevent polymerization by self-curing components. [24] [25] This could compromise the bond strength of the adhesive to resin cement. Thus, the catalyst used was sufficient to prevent this incompatibility, since there was no difference between the immediate and delayed light activation of Enforce.
For all periods of evaluation, either immediate or delayed light activation created the highest values of bond strength to the evaluated resin cements. Theoretically, dual-cured resins should polymerize properly in either the presence or absence of light. In contrast to luting agents that only rely on the self-activation mechanism, there is a limit to the amount of self-polymerization promoters that can be added to dual-cured agents without impairing their working time; depending on the formulation, to some extent, the self-curing mechanism is restricted. Previous studies corroborate that dualcured luting agents are dependent on adequate light exposure to achieve higher conversion 8, 26 and generate better properties. [9] [10] Furthermore, it has been suggested that delayed light activation could improve the degree of conversion, mainly when the energy dose applied over the material is low. 27 The indirect light activation used in the current study reduces the energy dose, 26 but no effects of delayed activation were observed in bond strength. It is important to emphasize that, in addition to the degree of conversion, the polymer structure is essential to the proper mechanical properties of the material. 28 Thus, delayed light activation probably does not significantly affect the cohesive strength of cement, resulting in similar shear bond strengths. This improvement in bond strength, made by increasing the degree of conversion, may also explain the superior results obtained when the testing was accomplished at 24 hours. Increases in shear bond strength over a 24-hour period may be related to further polymerization of the resin cement, 29 enhancing its bonding ability. It is difficult to determine the minimum bond strength required to support the stress generated by shrinkage polymerization and occlusal load.
Based solely on the results of the current study, it appears that light activation of cement is essential in improving the bond strength during the first minutes after cementation. However, light activation enhances the stress generated by polymerization. 30 Several studies have shown that marginal defects are frequently present under bonded indirect restorations. [31] [32] [33] Thus, stress reduction strategies associated with high bond strength may help to reduce these marginal defects. Following this approach, delayed light activation could be a proper strategy for extending the gel point. However, it is necessary to evaluate possible stress reduction by delayed light activation.
CONCLUSIONS
The current study revealed the following: -RelyX ARC produced the highest shear bond strength and Panavia F the lowest.
-Both immediate and delayed light activation produced higher bond strengths than the nonlight-activated cement. There was no difference between the two periods of light activation.
-The samples tested after 24 hours of storage presented higher bond strengths than those tested at 10 minutes.
